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lF YOU WANT Sweet cream.-isou- r

cream, sweet milk or sour milk see
W. L. Hall, 216 E. Liberty St. Call
between 8 and 11 a. m. '2342-t- f

o Want Coluran
On crht a word.
Nothing Inserted (or Ira than l

WANTEDPoultry at my residence
Highest market pr ces paid. II. J.

' Currie, 1041 S. Unde street, phone
391. tf

LADIES Now is the time td have
your hair combings made up to
order. See Mrs. Wright, . . uver
Pecples, Bank. 26-12-

FOR SALE 2 Jersey Heifers,, one
coming 2 years old, ue Dec. 1, one
com ng 1 year eld. Apply at Ford
Garage.

41-19-
FOK SALE A Country Club Over-

land. I nouire at llanner-New- s offi-

ce. G5-20-

fell
WANTED Egs. I will pay high-

est cash price fur fresh eggs. H.
C. Rob'nson, Prop. National Ho-

tel. .
40-19-

WANTED Washings and ironings.
1G2 Ashfield St., Mrs. J. S. Rich.

32-19-

USIY.) CARS I have several used
cars of different makes anj models
all in pood condition If you are
looking for a jrooj car, come in
and see me before you buy. Wil-la- rd

H. Johnson, phone 285 and
33G-2- ' tf

a weeny-teen- y bit, lie " wouldn't" le
thinking of marrying her some day,
certainly, and this conclusion made
her happier than she had ever been In
all her life before. She wished wildly
that she could bin; him with all her
might ami she bail a big notion to do
It. Hut what would he think of her?

Well, there would come a. day w l en
she would surely hug him with all her
might. She would simply break his
blessed bones, utmost.

"Will you go to Patricia tomorrow?
ho asked.

She really Iwdievetl that she ought
to go. Hut the thought of leaving him
was more hateful than ever, now that
she knew he meant to marry her. She
strove to change the subject

"See that little, teeny Uower over
there that little, teeny, blue one?"
she asked, pointing. "That's a day-flowe- r.

It's the purest blue of any.
They call It a dayflower because It
don't last but Jest one single day."
Ami again, pointing: "See that little,
teeny, purple tlower over there at them
twisted laurels? That's called Job's
tears, ami they don't last but one day,
neither. That little red, spidery thing
Is bee balm. Over yander at the
hlck'ry Is monkshood. I Pained the
names out o a book Major Hratlley
loant me. Hadn't we better be
toward home? It It'll be
dark party soon, won't It?"

Said Dale, "Will you go back to
Patricia tomorrow?"

(Continued Next Week)
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WANTED Men or women to take
orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosi-

ery, full line for men, women and
children. Eliminates darning. We
pay 75c an hour spare time, or $3G.
a week for full time. Experience
unnecessary. Write International
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

WANTED Children to care for by
the hour, day or week. Mrs. Bren-na- n,

225 Hambrook St. Phone 218--
tf

FOR RENT Modern room, $2.00 a
week. 420 Ionia street. 35-19-- tf

FOR SALE-r-M- y. res'dence at f09
Merrick Ave. Complete. City wa-

ter, well water, cistern, g3s, elec-

tric lights, 9 room house in ex-

cellent condition. $3,000, half
cash, balance time. Also a vacant
lot adjoining res'dence $500. Geo.
Palmer. 36-19-- tf

FOR SALE A gocd rabbit hound.

JOHN WANAMAKER

merchant prince, said:
"The difference between a clerk who spends all of

his income and the clerk who savc3 part of it is in ten
years the diefTrence between the man who owns his bus-

iness and the man out of a job."
Choose which man you want to be in the future and

act NOW. Why postpone success? '

Start a bank account atCome and try him. C. E. Hotchkiss i

"TV begin anew," 'e said huskily.
"Los be friends, yore popU- - and my

people, you and ifte !"

Llttleford arose and groped for his
old-tim- e mnm.v Inmd, found It and
trumped It iu both his own.

You're better 'an 1 am, Jolm More-lund,- "

lie "you're a d d sljit
better 'tin I am."

When Inle left them, they were

talking 'over u great bear-hun- t that
they l,ud taken together a jcore of
years, before.

The moon, full and as bright as new

i,ol, had risen Just under the beacon
t,tar when Bill Dale reaehed tin? door-

step of the cabin that was home to
Itiii). lie fared about. The broad
green valley lay very serene and very
beautiful there in the mellow light.
There was no sound save for the gen-

tle murmuring of the ecystal river.
"You wonderful place," he said soft-

ly, then added: "My own country I"

phone 271-1L-1- tf

FOR RENT Good eight room house
with garage. Inquire of Mrs. I.
L. Hubbdli at the Burlington.'

tf
I Sandell's S Bank

Belding, Mich.West Main St.

Former Resident Here Dead
Henry C. Fellows, aged 68, for-

merly a resident of this city, died at
his home in Greenville, Saturday,
following a long illness from Hiiglu's
disease. Surviving are a widow, two
daughters, a son, George and a
brother. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon from the house
and buiial was in Spencer Mills

ii

ARTISTIC Picture framing. Sample
moulding at Pattror.'s Ar-

thur Fitzjohn, phone 1 IS. K
84-25-

FOR SALE Goof dry wood at $4
per cord. Leo Shindorf, phone 2G9

6R.

FOR SALE Good wood. Fred
Purdy, 723 S. Pleasant St. Thone
21G. 44-51-

-tf

FOUND The best place in Belding
to got a good shoe shine. Electric

'Shoe Shop, 120 S. Bridge St.
FOl7SALE-Farrn- T 90 acres. 22

acres timber. F our and 2 miles
northwest of Belding. For price
and particulars see Fred King,
Administrator, over the Rhoton
stores. ,. 54-47-

FOR SALE My home at 716 Broas
street. A bargain if taken at
once. Miss Carrie Holmes.

WOOD FOR SALE All oak. Deliv-
ered in two cord 'lots at $4.00 per
cord. Peter Humenny, phone 135-2- r,

or Mark H. Brown, phone 221-- r
. 16-4-- tf

FOR SALE One pair of young Per-cher-

horses. John F. Kohn,
phone 2G1-1L-1- S. 52-7- -tf

1921 "CTOPIIONEY-I-if you want
a nice cake of fresh, new crop, 1921
honey delivered to you in a sani-

tary dustproof carton from a local
apairy, call phone 324-- R.

FOR SALE Rebuilt storage batter-
ies for all makes of cars. Guar-
anteed one year. Thompson's Bat-

tery Shop. Phone 201. 21-12-

! Boning
Palo Couple Wed

The marriage of Harold Z. Howe
and Miss Dorothy Wilson, both well
known and well liked young people
of Palo, took place Monday at the
home of Rev. Herbert Stressman, at
Ionia. The young people were both

Mnember3 of the graduating class of
the Palo H'gh school last June and
they will take up. their residence in
Grand Rapids.

G. R. Wholesalers Coming
The wholesalers partv. of Grand

I am to maintain a garage service that is well worthy H

of the name all the time and for that reason you can get

quick attention here from an early hour each morning un--

til 10:00 o'clock every night, every day, Sunday included.

II sell gasoline, greases, oil and accessories', provide
;Rap:ds wil reach this city Friday,

car storage and can give a 100 per cent efficient repair 3

'October 14. getting here about 4:11
o'clock in the afternoon. They will
bp Kere until 5:41. at whfch time thev
will leave for their home and busi-
ness places at Grand Rapids. The
wholesalers will carry souvenirs for
the merchants and will also have a
lot of novelties for distribution to
children and others whom they meet
while here.

dining'
319 East Wash- -

51-14-

FOR SALE A ;
table and buffet,
ington St.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
at 203 West Congress street. Mrs.
George Carothers. tf

cratesJFOR SALE 1000 potato
Mrs. Hiram Hall, phone 131-2R- ,i

R. R. 2 53-20-

Foil SALE CHEAP A square piano,
i

beautiful tone and perfect con:i-- t
tion. Call Mrs. B. J. Storey.

WANTED Potato pickers at my
farm, six miles south of Green's
church. Commence work, Monday
October 10. John Rasmussen.
Citz. phone, Ionia.

MUST BE SOLD BY OCT 1C5

Two houses on same lot, corner
Hambrook and Leonard streets.
Good garage and well water, elec-

tric lights. This can be bought for
$2,750 and to a responsible par-
ty very good terms might be ar-

ranged. See this.
One of the finest homes in Belding
8 rooms and fully equipped bath,
hot water heat; hardwood floors
and trim, full basement and near
High school for only $4,200. This
i3 some buy. $1,000 down will
swing this. Hurry and bring your
money. Strictly mcdern. God-

frey & Bennett, Real Estate, over
Wortley's. List your place with
us. We can sell it.

CHEVROLET 490 touring car. This
car has all new tres and, just
completely overhauled last week.
I need a bigger car. Will accept
easv terms to responsible party.
E. "F. Bennett, CO Godfrey &
Bennett.

FOR SALE A two seated canopy
top double buggv. Gocxl as new.
Phone 26-- 4.

For sale or exchange 10
acres , about 4 miles from
Belding. J. M. York, at Conner's
Store, Belding. 49-20-

FOR SALE One of the best homes
in Belding, modern to the minutJ
except furnace, might ccna'der a
farm deal. Retiring farmer, this
is your opportunity to get a good
home rtebt. Write O. M. Ayers,
723 Fenton St., Flint.Mich. 50-20-

FOR SALE Nearly new electric
flat iron, $5.00, and Hoover Elec-
tric Vacuum Cleaner $45.00 A. J.
Gardner, Smyrna.

FOR SALE 14 Shoats. enquire of

service at any time you call. "

I will conduct this business so that a call here will be

a pleasure to both you, Mr. Car Owner, and myself. Will

also wash and polish your cars.

ROY KNIGHT
FOR SALE Second hand lumber,

suitable for any purpose, also a
cream separator, cheap. W. D.
Pond. tf

M!KS Harmon Dead
Pat Roe received a telegram from

his nephew at New York, Tuesday,
to the effect that his niece. Miss
Amel'a Harmon, who often visited
here with h m. had died at Hemp-
stead. Long Island, after having been
ill but two days. The telegram said
that thp bo'y would be shipned to
Grand Rapids and that the funeral

be held from St. Patrick's
Oils, Greases, Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Etc.

PLEASANT STREET GARAGE- -j Catholic church in Parnell, on Thurs- -
day monvng. Miss Harmon for 8many years conducted an art poods

j and needlework shop in Grand P.ap-- j
ids and had quite a number of local

I ladies as her customers.

FOR SALE A reversablo reed babyj
buggy in first class condition. Ly!e
Simmons, 425 Ionia St. 92-17-- 2

FOR SALE A new heating stove.
Call G2, or Waite & Webster.

3!

FOR SALE GO acre farm, 5 miles
S. W. of Belding. Will sell stock
tools if party wishes. Call at Ban- -
new-New- s office for information.

;

LOST A signet ring with initial
B"on it. Finder please leave at

this office and receive reward. j

WANTED A second hand cook
stove, hard coal burner and dres-
ser. Enou're at Banner office.

1

Renew Your Subscription to the BANNER-NEW- S

"Xo reasMJ whatever," smiled Dale.
"Well," and her clear brown eyes

looked at him squarely "I come back
because yore mother the said I would
be n burden to Mis' McLaurin, that's
why."

"Mrs. McLaurin," said Dale; "not
Mis' McLaurin."

"A burden to Mrs. McLaurin, and 1

ain't to be a burden to no-

body!" vehemently. In a softer voice,
she went on, "Mrs. McLaurin and her
hul'.uid and l.er folks has done made
up friendly, Hill Dale. Mrs. McLau-
rin. pap I mean her father he
brung 'cm a big lot o' silver
thing. . '. .

"Lill Dale, 1 had a big time! Every-
body liked ine but yore own maw I

mean yore mother. My goodness
gracious they dress awful line, don't
they? Why, silk ;iin't nothln'. .I5ut
whar alj o' their money comes from, I

shore cain't see. Say, 1 showed some
o Pat's friend how to dance our old
hill dances, and the whole town was
'crazy about 'em when 1 left. Jimmy
I'ayne is awful good-looki- and rich,
ain't he. 151117 lie liked me better'n
any of 'em, 'ie It was Pat herself.
You know Jimmy, don't ye, 15111?"

Dale nodded, frowned, and turned
his sober gaze toward the toes of his
high laced hoot. Yes, he knew Jimmy
Payne, and he held him in contempt.
The pampered son of a wealthy cotton
speculator,, weak, devoted to high
nights, rcmyrkahJy handsome to ro-

mantic and .unsophisticated girls hut
not to men and women who had cut
their wisdom-teet- h that was Jimmy
Payne.

P.ahe Llttleford wrs speaking again:
"I VIded to come back here, I'.ill

Dale, because I thought they, might
need me here as well a. because I was
a fcard I would be a burden to Pat I

mean afraid 1 would be a burden to
Put. Seems like I cain't talk proper
at all! I've tried and tried. I've spent
half o tuy time, Jest to talk
proper. Pitt, she'd put down words I

mustn't say on a sheei o paper, and
I'd study 'em. A fearth shore, pap,
'cause, ain't, hain't and all o' them.
And sheM put down the right words
wljh 'em si's I'd know.

"Yore mother was the lat to come
to see me. I'.ill. 'So this.' .she says to
Pat, 'Is the' 'barbarian princess!" I
didn't know "what that meant, but I

'spect It's somethiu bad. I went Into
the house, because? 1 didn't want to
say anything, and her yore own moth-
er. P.ut I Pstened, ami I heard her
say the test, and this Is It :

"'What will you do when the
wears off, Patricia?' she

sas. 'She'll be a burden to you,
Patricia; you'll have a half-savag- e

person tagging after you, like a lady
bear!'

That's what It was she said, HIM

Dale. . . . I'm shore they do need
me here, and I ax ye 1 10s. 11 II Dale:
Are you sorry to see me come back?"

"Perhaps they do need you." Dale
slowly stripped the tiny leaves from a
fern. "Hut. that Is not sufficient rea-

son to warrant your staying here. Of
course, I'm not sorry to see you. Ha bo.
Hut you must go back to Patricia very
soon. If you had been n burden to
Patricia, she would have told you."

P.ahe put out a foot and Idly rolled
an acorn across the path with one
bare big toe.

"Hut I I don't think I want to go
back," she protested. Td rather stay
here, a heap rather."

"P.ut you must go back," declared
Dale, "You really must."

Hen Llttleford'. daughter was si-

lent. For a moment she absently
watched the playful antics of a little
boomer squirrel on the side of a near-

by hickory. Then she arose.
"Look," she urged It wa one of

the charming wiles of her "Lok at
my new tires. Me and Pat made It,
every stitch of It. Don't you think It's
nice?" . ,

"Sure, It's nice," Dale agreed. "Hut
any tires look nice on you. Ha be. If
only you'tl stick with Mrs. McLaurin
and let her educate you ! You
shotiJdn't have cared anything about
what my mother said; my mother
doesn't always see thing In tlx true
light. You'll go back, won't you?"

She bent toward him nnd asked
pointedly : -- ';

"Hill Dale, what makes you so anx-
ious fo' me to go?"

"Hecause," readily, "I want you to
have an education."

"What makes you want me to have
a education, Kill Dale?"

"Hecause you'd be such a snlcDdiA

woman. If yon had an education.
Ha be Llttleford pursued with child-

like 'eagerness : "Ami what makes
you want me to be such a
woman?"

Dale lifted his gray eyes and an-

swered her frankly:
"Hecause I expect to marry you

some day."
Babe Llttleford blushed deeply. Her

eyes were rlad, filled wlth-rejoldn-

If b4 d'do lore her now, atJfM$ Jvit

DAYSSTHARVE
FOR SALE I large swinging baby

basket. M rs. Bert Gregg. tf

FOR SALE Potato crates. Wilson
& Co.

CHAPTER X

The Earbarian Princess Goes Heme.
.Mis-- i Elizabeth Llttleford beheld an

fTileri'stlim sijrht when ihe ulihtetl
from a imrthliound afternoon truiu at
the Halfway switch. Just below the
lonj: shlliiK a 'shorter sldinjj had been

put in the railway company had been
hastened, no doiiht, by the jneat

of old Newton Wheat ley d
f i( in it had been unloaded u small
.'cared locomotive, a dozen or so of
little coal cars opening ut the bottom,
U!;d miles of ll'ht steel rails with kep
of spike for iheni.

Out toward her home a crew of men
worked like bees at the bllildlnj; of tt

trestle of round timbers that had been
cut from the. nearby wood; she ut
omv recognized these men as .Vore-faml- s

and I.lltlefords, and she knew
it iwant peace! They didn't recognize
her, because of the distance and the
cloth!it he wore, and beeuuse they
were too busy to pay any particular
attention, to her.

oift toward Doe river an-

other crew of men was at work clear-

ing the way for the little narrow-yati-

She heard the sounds of Ihe
ax and the saw, the hammer ami the
steel, ami once there came to her ears
the great dull roar of exploding dyna-
mite as a clifT wsis blown clear of its
foundations.

Miss Kllzabeth Llttleford smiled
happily. And she had nut been happy
fo a long time. Patricia McLaurin,
with whom she ha dbeen Ktajlng, had
been kindness itself, but the mother
of I'.ill Dale, her Hill Dale, had
MiuhU'd her and besides the longing
for the old home hills was riotous in
fit r blood. So site had come buck, run
away lit less than a moment's notice
as had Itlll Dale before her, and how
go 11 It seemed to lie at home! She
would have gone to see the men, had
It not been that bhe feared si would
he a I otjier.

There was another Interesting sight
when she had reached the crest of
David Moi-eland'- mountain. In the
upper end of the broad valley, mid-

way between the "settlement" and the
opening of the Moreland cool yin, two
huge buildings were well along in

their course of construction.
She put down her bundle of cloth-

ing, shaded her eyes with her hand,
and tried to find I'.ill Dale among the
builders. Put the distance was too
great ; a man down there was but a
mere speck. . . . Before she went on,
she removed her shoes and stockings.
It wa hard for liahe Llttleford to In-

come accustomed to wearing useless
shoo and stockings in warm weather!

When she had reached the foot of
Ihe mountain, she didn't take the by-

path her people had been wont to use
In order that they might avoid con-

tact with the Moreland. There was
no need of avoiding contact with the
Morelands now, thank goodness!

Then n voice balled her from the
laurel out at her right, the voice she
loved better than any other

"Hello, Miss Llttleford!"
Ihthe stopped and faced him, and

she blushed furiously whuj she saw
him. He was coming rapidly toward
her with lfl hat in his hand, and his
brown hair was rumpled and dump
with perspiration. She saw that he
was In hoots and corduroy., the cloth-

ing of n timber-Jack- , and he looked,
bigger In them; about his waist there
was a cartridge-belt- , from which hung
a big and dependable looking revolver
In a leathern holster.

Hello, Mister Dale!" she mimicked.
He shook' her hand, then he dropped

to a moss-covere- d log that lay beside
the narrow trail.

"Sit down here beside me" he said;
and he added: "I've been going hard
all day, and I'm pretty tired."

She let fall her bundle and her
shoes and stocking, and obeyed.

"Why did you come back. Babe?" he
asked as though he were displeased.

"Cause." she answered and she
corrected herself quickly, "I meen-be- -

Be. Reeves, phone 127-3- Smyr-
na, v 48-20-

SALE Washing machine, in
first class order. Claud Murray,

FOR SALE OHuta, IB Clarinet,
Clarinet, Gas tank, cylinder oil
tank. Geo. W. Holmes, 422 Broas
street. 60-20-

WANTED Boarders at 237 Ham-broo- k

street. 59-20-

201 North state road. 1

WANTED All k'nds of houseclean-ing- .
Wilbur Wood. city. 58-20-

WANTED Roomers, steam heated
room at 116 E. Cnogress St., phone

.304. 57-20-

FOR SALE About 30 spring chick-
ens. Will sell cheap if taken at
once. Call 82 or Mr. Hicok, 522
Front street. 5G-20- -1

FOR SALE 1 Durham cow, 6 yrs.
old, fresh th:s month; 1 Universal
cook stove with water front and
other house hold goods for sale.
Ray Tillotson, phone 2G9-2- Wise
farm. ' 55-20-

Notice '

The next meeting of the West
Otisco Farmers club will be held at
Frank W. Bel. ing's residence on
Pearl street, Thursday evening, Oc-

tober 6th.

The season for the garnering of crops. The timejof Ireward
for effort expended and patient waiting. That period of the year
when return is made for every inconvenience suffered and self-deni- al

experienced to attain just this remuneration.

The hazy autumn days don't they suggest to some a, perhaps, wasted
summer? A summer that might have been devoted to the building of a home
with autumn occupancy as a reward. It is not to late yet to think of building.
Great strides might he taken during the next eight or ten weeks with immediate
action. Think it over and then talk it over with us. Our advice is yours for the

asking and with it goes ail cur experience in the business of building free.

Our stock of building material never was as complete as at the present
time; consisting of Lumber, Lath, Shingles (both Red Cedar and Asphalt) and
Roll Roofing by the carload, on which our price is extremely low.

In Brick, we have them in common clay and fancy vitrified for chimneys
and fire-place- s.

We also have a full stock of Lime, Cement, Wood Fiber Plaster, Mortar
Color, Galvanized Formed Valley, Ridge Roll, Fence Posts, both wood and steel,
Cant Sag Gates and Ladders.

We most cordially invite you to call and get a copy of our new Plan Book,
and inspect our stock, on which we can quote prices that will surprise you.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at
439 River St. Mrs. Estella Brad-sha-

LADIES Now it thetlme, this is
the place to have those moles,
warts, etc. removed. Phone 326
for appointment" or see Mrs.
Wright over Peoples Savings Bank

28-12-

Bates Easy Fopt
for sore, tired, aching feet and

chilblains

J. B. ESSEX
617 Pleasant St. Phone 221-- B

Dr. F. D. HARRISON

Osteopathic Physician

Acute and Chronic Diseases

SOMETHING NEW An all wool
tweed overcoat and raincoat com-
bined. Made to measure and war-
ranted. From $18 to $25. Keep
warm and dry. 65 styUs of rain-
coats for cvervbody. Phone 53. J.
P. Presley, Belding.

FOR SALE Two good work horses
also one cow. Fay Hoppough.
Cook's Corners. lG-18-

FOR SALE $1050 cash buys new
Dodge touring car. 5 wire wheels.
33 x 4 Royal Cord tires, complete
with license, insurance and all ex-
tra j. Call at Banner-New- s. office.

27-18- -1

FOR SALE Good seven room house
and barn, on Root street. Truman
Currie, 910 Alderman St. tf

Office over P. O. Phone 194-2- R

"Snide"
BATTERY SERVICE STATION

RKrgd Str4 RalrdRintod and SI4
THE CATTERY CHOP

CLAYTON STEELE Lmnnilbfgir Co.Be dutag
FOR SALE About 15 acres of land

on southwest end of Crooked lake.
Easy of access and splendid place
for sumrrier resort. Good shade

" and other, desirable features. J. K.
Gavin, R. R. 1, AdaMich. 20-18-

WANTED Chimney cleaning and
stoves blackened, cleaned and set
up. Allen Conklin. Call phone 57.

19-18- -3

Phone 8Our Mottd: QUALITY and QUICK SERVICE.
T. H. STEERE, D. V, M.

Veterinary Physician and
Surgeon

OQce. 324 South Pleasant Street
Phooe No. 32 - Dliij. IZUHu


